Spend, Save & Give Jar Labels

There's no better time to start teaching your kids about money than when they're young! These jars help you teach your children about finances in simple, yet meaningful ways. As your kids receive an allowance or earn money for chores around the house, they can deposit a certain amount into each jar (ex: 10% into GIVE, 40% into SAVE, and 50% into SPEND).

Print these labels, trim and wrap around mason jars. Print on sticker paper, card stock or matte photo paper, and tape closed. Use regular mason jar lids or look for coin slot mason jar lids (available online).

SPEND
Use this money for small trips to the toy store and other fun treats just for you!

SAVE
Use this money to save up for more expensive items or place in a savings account.

GIVE
Use this money to tithe at church, give to charity or use to help someone in need.